The icons of Cairns and Tropical North Queensland, the reef and the rainforest. This great value
package brings you the best of both, over two amazing days. Day 1 is the Great Barrier Reef. Spend
a magical day discovering and exploring the wonders of the reef, at two separate locations. Unlimited
snorkeling and a free introductory scuba dive (no experience required), with lots of inclusions. Day 2
is the Daintree Rainforest and Cape Tribulation. Travel in small group comfort to the World Heritage
listed Daintree Rainforest. This amazing place has the oldest, continuously surviving tropical
rainforest in the world, dating over 135 million years old. The two world heritage wonders, you
came to see.
Please note this tour is not suitable for children under 4, unless on a Private Charter.
Don’t forget to bring your swimming gear

Up to 6 Hours at the Great Barrier Reef
Opportunity to try Scuba Diving for Free
Marine Biology Presentation
Daintree River Cruise
Port Douglas

Unlimited Snorkeling
Glass Bottom Boat Tours

Visit 2 Reef Sites

Daintree Rainforest

Quality Restaurant Lunch

Swimming in Mossman Gorge
Cape Tribulation Beach

Small Group Touring

Amazing Lookouts

RATES

Concession

$419

Family

$1,249

Please note this tour is not suitable for children under 4, unless on a Private Charter.
The Child Price is for ages 4 – 14 with no dive inclusion.
Transfers for the Great Barrier Reef tour are included for Cairns City Hotels, Northern Beaches
Hotels are an additional $22 per person, payable to the driver on the day of travel.

One free scuba dive including scuba diving equipment hire.

Non-swimmer snorkel tours throughout the day, for those who require assistance in the water.

Selection of meals and refreshments. This includes breakfast bacon and egg rolls, lunch buffet and
afternoon cheese, wine and biscuits are served. Dietary requirements will be met; please advise upon
booking.

Cairns CBD bus transfers to and from your accommodation to the boat.

Tea and coffee served throughout the day except during journey times.

Port Douglas. Flagstaff Hill lookout with views over 4 Mile Beach.

Morning Tea & Lunch. Choice of meals at lunch.

Daintree River Cable Crossing. Both ways.

Daintree Rainforest. Oldest surviving tropical rainforest on earth.

Cape Tribulation Beach and Lookout. Where reef meets rainforest.

Small Group Touring in comfortable, late model, air-conditioned vehicles.

Sun protective clothing, like a t-shirt or rash vest

Cash/Credit Card for drinks at the bar (soft drinks, beer, wine)

Lightweight clothing (shorts & t-shirts are fine)

Hat & sunscreen

Bottle of water, which can be topped up throughout the tour

Telephone 1300 321 019 Email info@discoverytours.com.au

